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AUNIFORM, high quality casein was produced by the
following standard method of manufacture:

1. Skim milk with a fat content of approximately 0.01
per cent or less.

2. Titratabte acidity of skim milk of 0.18 per cent or
less.

3. Sufficient whey starter added to raise the acidity of
the skim milk to 0.30 per cent. Temperature of the skim
milk not below 70· F. and acidity of the starter not below
1.15 per cent or above 1.35 per cent.

4. Set at a temperature of 104" F. Allow to set until
0.64 per cent acidity has developed.

5. Coagulate by heating to 120" F., stir constantly.
6. Drain oft" the whey and break the curd into pieces

about the size of an egg.

7. Wash the curd with cold water. use one-half a~
much water 8S original skim milk. Allow to stand in the
cold water for 15 minutes. stir frequently.

8. Drain the wash water from the curd.

9. Press continuously at not Jess than 500 pound~
pressure for 16 hours.

10. Dry at 120" F. for 8 to 10 hours. The drying tunnel
should be of proper construction, equipped with accurate
temperature controls and have sufficient air circulation.
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INTRODUCTION

MANUFACTURE of casein by the naturat sour method never
has been !':tandardized and no attem!lt ha~ been made to cor

relate the method~ of manufacture with the physical and chemical
properties of the finished casein. Many buyers are using some
physical or chemical tests in an attempt to measure the suitabil
ity of the casein for their specific purposes. Little uniformity
exists in the tests used and opinions differ as to their respecth'e
value. The need for standards in grading and evaluating casein
used for different purposes has been emphasized hy several in
vestigators (1,4.5.6.7.8. 10, 12). Many WTiters (1, 2. 3. 5. 6. 7.
B, 10. 11) have suggested the possibility of some relationship be·
tween the methods of manufacture and the physical and chemical
properties of casein.

The purpose of the work discussed in this bulletin was threp
fold: first, to determine the effect of various phases in the manu
facture of ca~ein by the natural sour method on its phySical and
chemkal propertie;;: second, to correlate. if possible. the pha<:e<;
of manufacture with the physical and chemical properties; and
third. to suggest improved methods of manufacture.

A etandard method for manufacturing casein by the natural
four method is pre<:ented in this bulletin. Casein made by thi"
method was used a<:: a standerd for comparison with caseins re·
suiting from deviations within the various phases of manufacture.
The phases studied were: original acidity of ekim milk. ori!"inal
fat content of skim milk, setting temperature, acidity at time of
:oagulation, cooking temperature, time curd left in whey, number
:If washings, temperature of wash water, moisture in green curd,
and drying temperature. Results were measured by selected phy
-ical and chemical tests.

EXPERlluE!'\'TAL PROCEDURE.

Whole milk from the University of Idaho Jersey and Holstein
herds was used. The fat content of the skim milk was apPToxi.

"The data in uu. bulletin are taken from the th~ presented to the Gradu.ate Facult)·.
tIn!verslty of Idaho. by R E. Wood and R. L. Olmstead in part1al tu1&IJnent of the re
~u;remenu for thed~ of masteT of IiClence.
l~te Dairy Htabandman. ·Aa!stant Dairy HlUbandman. '~ate Agrlcultural

::hemlst.
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mately 0.01 per cent and the titratable acidity about 0.17 per cent
Standard Method of Manufacture Selected

]. AJI curd was made in four 50-gallon cheese vats. Skim milk
was weighed into the vats and warmed to 70 0 F.

2. Sufficient whey starter was added to raise the acidity of the
skim milk to 0.30 per cent. The W'tley starter was developed and
8tored in a wooden barrel. Enough fresh whey was added to the
barrel each day to maintain an acidity of from 1.15 to 1.35 per cent.
Preliminary work demonstrated that a starter with an acidity of
less than 1.]5 per cent or above 1.35 per cent greatly increased the
time necessary for coagulation.

3. Each batch was warmed to 1040 F. and allowed to set until
0.64 per cent acidity had developed. Complete precipitation of the
milk occurred at 0.64 per cent acidity.

4. The curd was coagulated by heating the milk to ]200 F., stir
ring constantly. In heating the milk, steam was introduced directly.

5. All the whey was drained off and the curd broken into pi~e"!
about the size of an egg to facilitate draining and ' ....ashing.

6. The curd was washed with cold water (55- F.), using one half
as much water as original skim milk. It was allowed to stand in
the cold water for ]5 minutes, being stirred frequently, and then
drained.

7. The curd was placed in a five-pound cheese mold and pressed
in a continuous chet"se press for ]6 hours at a pressure of 1000
pounds per square inch.

8. After being ground in a food chopper the curd was spread
one-fourth inch deep on drying trays.

9. The curd was dried for ]6 hours in a thermostatically con
trolled drying tunnel at ]20 0 F. The velocity of air was 95 cubic
feet per minute through an intake 6 inches in diameter. Prelimi.
nary work (6) showed these drying conditions to be equivalent to
8 to ]0 hours drying under commercial conditions.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS
Physical Tests

ColoJ·. Color was determined by comparison, using a color scaJ\l
, ...ith the following gradations: ] point, brown; 2 points, light
brown; 3 points, amber; 4 points, light amber; 5 points, cream:
6 points, light cream; 7 points, straw; 8 points, light straw;
9 points, very light straw; 10 points, white. S'amples for the stan.
dard color scale were made up of casein that wOllld pass through
a 20-mesh but not a 40-mesh screen. Preliminary results showerl
ihat the size and uniformity of the casein particles influenced color
score. Samples were sealed in test tubes and kept in a dark, cool
place when not in use.

Odor. Odor was determined by comparison, using an arbitr.ary
odor scale with the following gradations: 5 points, musty, moldy,
and cheesy; 6 points, rancid; 7 points, slightly ranf'irl· Q points.
~'our: 9 points, slightly sour; 10 points, clean. Before judging
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the casein for odor the lids were removed from the jars and the
dead air allowed to escape.

Solubility. Instead of using the standard solubility test recom
mended by Sutermeister (5), a revised miniature test was de
veloped. Casein was ground to pass a 20-mesh but not a 40-mes.h
screen to have all particles practically the same size. The same
proportions of borax. water, and casein were used as in the stan
dard method, but the amounts were varied.

Ten cubic centimeters of a 2.5 per cent sodium borate (Na,:
R,07.lOH~O) solution were placed in :1 ~x6-inch tubes; 1.66
grams of casein and a few drops of a one per cent alcoholic solu
tion of corallin were added. The test tubes were then placed in
warm water, 60° to 65° C., and stirred constantly with a glass rod
until the casein was completely dissolved. When stirring was stop
ped any casein remaining undissolved immediately settled out. By
continuing the stirring until no casein settled out the relntive solu
bility of the different samples could be measured in minutes. Thi::;
test had the following advantages over the Sutermeister test: first,
the red color of the solution made it easier to distinguish rapidly
any undissolved particles of casein; and second, the color together
with the smaller quantity of solution in a test tube made it possible
to establish a more definite end-point of solubility.

Viscosity. An orifice viscosimeter wM assembled and used ad
follows: a 50 c.c. pipette with a 2 m.m. orifice was placed inside
a water heated jacket in which a temperature of 60 0 C. was main
tained by a gas burner. A 25 c.c. graduate was placed under the
outlet of the pipette to receive the efflux from the orifice. The solu
tion used was the standard Sutermeister solution (5) diluted with
75 C.c. of ,vater. Dilution was found necessary to assure a steady
flow of solution through the orifice. The time in seconds required
for 25 c.c. of solution to flow through the orifice was used as the
comparative viscosity.
Chemical Te8ts

Chemical tests for moisture, ash, fat. nitrogen, pH value, total
acidity, free acidity, and conductivity were mnde according to the
modified methods recomQ1ended. by Snyder and Hansen (4). Con
ductivity as measured by resistance in ohms was used as an indica
tion of the presence of impurities. All samples were placed in air~

tight glass jars and stored in a dark room until analyzed.
PRESENTATION OF DATA

O"iginal Acidity of Ski'ln Milk. The original acidity of skim milk
was varied from 0.16 to 0.25 per cent. An acidity of 0.25 per cent
was considered the maximum limit at which milk could be separated
efficiently with the average cream separator. Trimble and Bell
(7, 8) recommend that only clean sweet skim milk, free from ab
normal fermentations, be used for casein manufacture.

Results of this investigation, (Section B 01 Table I), indicate that
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the original acidity of the skim milk when varied from 0.16 to 0.25
per cent had little or no influence on any property of the finished
ca<-ein. Apparently any milk free from abnormal fermentations
will produce a good quality casein if it can be efficiently separated.

Original Fat Content of Skim MiJ,k. When the original fat con
tent of the skim milk was varied from 0.01 to 0.50 per cent, the
phy!:ical properties of the finished casein were influenced much mOl'e
than were the chemical properties (Section C, Table l). As the fat
content of the skim milk was increased from 0.01 to 0.10 per cent,
then to 0.25, and finally to 0.50 per cent, there was a decrease in
the color score of 1.5 point,;. 2.0 points, and 2.23 point"', respectively.
The decrease in odor score was even more marked, for withthe same
increa!:es in the fat content of the skim milk there were decreases
in the odor score of 1.0 point, 3.25 points. and 3.75 points, respec
tively. When the fat content of the skim milk was 0.25 and 0.50
per cent, the finished casein in every instance had a distinctly ran
cid odor.

Rate of solubility was apparently influenced b;r the fat content of
the skim milk. As the fat content increased the rate of solubility in
<'reased from 11.31 to 9.18 minutes.

When the fat content was increased from 0.01 to 0.50 per cem
the viscosity decreased from 11.88 to ]0.36 seconds, and the yield
of casein per hundred pounds of skim milk was increased from
2.82 to 3.13 pounds, an increase of ] 1.0 per cent.

Moisture, ash, pH value, total acidity, free acidity, and resistancp.
in ohms were not influenced to any marked extent by the fat con
tent of the skim milk. However, an increase in fat content of the
skim milk significiently influenced both the fat and nitrogen content
of the casein. The increase in the fat content of the casein wSi.~

159 per cent, 382 per cent, and 1028 per cent when the fat content
of the skim milk was increased from 0.01 per cent to 0.10, 0.25,
and 0.50 per cent, respectively. This great increase in fat content
of casein accounts, at least in part, for the increase in rate of solu
bility and decrease in viscosity, as well as increase in yield. Al
though the nitrogen content of the finished casein was not de
creaEed appreciably when 0.]0 and 0.25 per cent fat were present
in the skim milk, nevertheless, when the fat content was increased
to 0.50 per cent the nitrogen content was decreased 6 per cent.

ReHllts indicate that as the fat content of the original skim
milk increl\ses there is a detrimental influence exerted on the fin
ished casein as indicated by some of its physical and chemic~tl

properties, particularly color, odor, nitrogen. and fat content.
Although under commercial conditions the fat content of the skim
milk is low and fairly constant, it must be remembered that small
increases in the fat multiply their effect many times in the finished
cm.:ein.

Selting Te1n1w·otU1·e. The time required to develop the desired
acidity of 0.64 per cent at time of coagulation varied inversely
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with the increase in setting temperature from 800 to 1100 F. At
a setting temperature of 80 0 F. 13 hours were required to reach
an acidity of 0.64 per cent; at 900 F., 8 hours; at 1000 F., 4 hours;
and at 110° F., 3 hours. With the longer time required for the
setting temperatures of 80 0 and 90 0 F .. the curd frequently de
veloped gas and was crumbly, making it difficult to wash without
loss in yield.

Differences in setting temperatures had no appreciable influence
on color score, odor score, viscosity, moisture, ash, nitrogen, total
acidity, or free acidity of the finished casein (Section D, Table I).
In the standard method, setting temperature 1040 F., the rate of
solubility was 11.60 minutes. Either raising or lowering the set·
ting temperature caused a decrease in the rate of solubility, it be
ing 12.50 minutes at 80° F. and 13.38 minutes at 110° F. As the
retting temperature was increased there was a slight but uniform
de~rease in pH value, a decrease in resistance in ohms, and an in
crease in yield.

S'etting temperatures of 1000 to 110 0 F. Me to be preferred
J-ecau~e they lessen the time of manufacture and, with the excep
tion of a slight decrease in rate of solubility, do not detrimentally
influence the quality of casein.

Acidity at Time of Coagulation. Acidity of the skim milk at
the time of coagulation is a very important factor in the manu
facture of natural sour casein since it influences quite markedly
the quality of the finished casein as measured b.y physical and
,hemical properties. Three acidities were used, 0.45, 0.60·, and
0.75 per cent. Tilratable acidity was used in this work in prefer.
ence to hydrogen-ion concentration because the average plant doe~

not have the proper facilities for making pH determinations.
An acidity of 0.45 per cent had some very striking influences

on solubility, ash. resistance in ohms. yield. color, and odor when
(om pared with the standard method (Section E, Table I). When
the acidity was lowered from 0.60 per cent to 0.45 per cent tht.
rate of solubility decreased from 11.60 to 24.5 minutes; ash in
creal:ed 56 per cent: resistance in ohms decreased 37 per cent:
and yield decreased 58 per cent. Color score was decreased 1.11
points and odor ~core 1.0 point. The great decrease in rate of
solubility and yield and the increase in ash may undoubtedly I:e
attributed to the incomplete precipitation of the casein.

When the acidity was increased from 0.60 to 0.75 per cent, the
colo I' score decreased 2 points, viscosity decreased 17.6 per cent.
and yield decreased 4.0 per cent. Rate of solubility was decreased
fl'om 11.60 to 15.44 minutes, pH vatue was increased 12.6 per
cent, and resistance in ohms 13.0 per cent. When using an acidity
of 0.75 per cent decreases in rate of solubility and yield apparently
were due to the vel'Y hard granular charactel· of the curd.

0An acidity of O.6(l per cent was used In the first sedes as a standard tor cOlnparlson.
Since It was noted that thiJI acidity was not quIte the Iso-electric point. all othe'· ca!lf!ln
was coagulated at an acldlt}' of 0.64 per cent.
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These results indicate that at the time of coagulation a very
careful adjustment of the acidity is desirable. Apparently 0.64 per
cent of titratable acidity is very close to the iso-electric point alld
is the best acidity to use for coagulation. Any appreciable devia
tion. either below or sbove this acidity, gave much less satisfactory
results as measured by the color, odor, solubility, and yield of the
finished casein, beca\lSe of either the incomplete coagulation or the
hard. granular character of the curd. Low acidities increased the
ash content and the resistance in ohms because of the incomplete
precipitation of the ca£ein.

Cooking Temperatures. As the cooking temperature was in~

crea~ed there was an increase in the rate of solubility and ash con
tent and a decrease in pH value and total and free acidity (Section
F. Table /). The changes in pH value and total acidity, while not
pal·ticularly marked, nevertheless were regular and fairly uniform.
The most outstanding effect of change in cooking temperature WitS

the influence on solubility and yield when the temperature \Va,
lowered to 110 0 F. from the standard method of 120 0 F. At 110 0 F.
the solubility was decreased from 11.60 to 16.06 minutes and the
yield was decreased from 2.81 to 2.13 pounds. The decreased yield,
which amounted to 24 per cent, may be accounted for by the in~
(omplete coagulation of the curd. When the cooking temperature
was raised above the temperature used in the standard method to
] 40 0 F. a very tough curd was formed and the ash was increased
27 per cent.

These results show that a cooking temperature of 120 0 F. was
the best of those tried. A temperature of 110 0 F. should not be
used because of the decrease in solubility and yield, while a tem
perature of 1400 F. is undesirable because a tough curd is pro
duced which makes it more difficult to wash Ollt impurities, thereby
resulting in a casein of higher ash content.

Ti'me Curd Left in Whey. Leaving the curd in the whey 0, ]0,
15, or 25 minutes affected none of the physical or chemical prop·
el'ties of the finished casein with the exception of solubility anrl
resistance in ohms (Section G, Table l). Rate of solubility was
slightly decreased when the curd was left in the whey 15 or ~n

minutes. Resistance in ohms was increased dh'ectly with the in
crease in length of time the curd \V3S left in the whey: In com
merical practice the whey is removed from the curd as soon as
possible to save time in manufacturing. These results indicate that
leaving the curd in the whey up to 25 minutes will have no dehi
mental effect in the finished casein as measured by its physical and
chemical properties.

Effect of Number of Washings. In the commercial manufac
ture of casein the curd is usually washed once. A study was made
of the effect of 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 washings on the welI~broken curd.
Each washing was of 15 minutes duration, using a quantity of
wash water equal to one--half the amount of the 'original skim milk.
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Results show an improvement in the quality of casein with each
additional washing (Section H, Tabw J). Although no commercial
plant would attempt to produce casein without any washing, never*
thele,>s. observation indicates that frequently the one washing
they do use is not much better than no washing because of the
pre\'alence of large masses of unbroken curd which make thorough
washing impossible.

No washing resulted in a casein of poor quality, low in calm'
score and solubility. high in ash and total and free acidity. The
low ref'h:tance in ohms indicates the presence of impurities.

One washing distinctly improved the casein by increasing the
COIOf score, odor score, pH value, resistance in ohms, and the rate
of ,olubility :md by decreasing the ash content, and free and towl
acidity.

Two washings continued to improve the Quality, but the effect
was not so noticeable as with one washing except in the decrease
in ash content from 3.15 to 2.41 per cent.

Three and four washings each continued to improve the Quality.
but the improvement was limited in comparison with the effect of
one washing ove,· no washing.

Successive washings reduced the impurities in casein as indicated
b,' the decreao-ed ash content, total acidity, and free acidity, and
the innrea!'ed pH value and resistance in ohmR. Yield was de
crea,ed because of impurities washed out and the loss of small
particles of curd in each wash water.

These results indicate that one thorough washing of weU-b"okell
curd is sufficient to produce a very good grade of commercial casein.

Effect of Tempemture of Wash Water. Wash waters at tem
peratures of 55°, 65°, 85°, and 110° F. were used (Section i.
TaMe 1). As the temperature of wash water was increased above
that of the standard method, 50° F., there was a marked increase
in viscosity of the casein. Wash water at temperatures of 85 0

and 110° F. produced a very rubbery, tough curd, which \V'hen
dried wns flinty and difficult to grind. As the temperature of wa~h
water was increased from 55° F. to 110° F. the fat content of the
casein ' ....as reduced from 0.64 to 0.17 per cent and the viscosity wa~

increased from 14.98 to 18.26 seeonds. Wash water with a tem·
perature at about 55° F. gave best results. Water with a tempera
ture above 85° F. should not be used because a tough, rubbery
curd results unless a casein high in viscosity is specially desired.

Effect of Moistul'e in G1'een Curd. Pressing the excess moisture
out of the curd before it goes to the drier is of economic importance
since it is cheaper to remove moisture and impurities by pressure
than to drive off moisture by heat. The green curd was subjected
to the following pressures: no pressure, 500 pounds per square
inch, and 1000 pounds per square inch. The moisture content of
each was 64.16, 53.61. and 49.10 per cent, respectively (Section J,
Table 1).
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The reduction of moisture of the green curd from 64.16 to 49.10
per cent, due to increased pressure, improved the color score of the
resulting casein 2.25 points and odor score 3.50 points. When
green curd was held over night before pressing or drying, the
resulting casein had a lower color and odor score, due primarily
to growth of mold. No manufacturer would consider dr.Ying casein
without pressing out the excess moisture unless the pressing
facilities were limited.

These results indicate that excessive moisture in the green currl
had no effect on any of the chemical or physical properties of the
resulting casein with the exception of color and odor. It seems to
make little difference, as far as the quality of the casein is con
cerned. whether the moisture is pressed out or driven off by heat.
Since the former is more economical it is of interest to note that
500 pounds pressure was almost as effective as 1000 pounds in
removing moisture.

Effect of Drying Temperature. Drying temperatures of 80·,
JOO·, 120·, and 140· F. were lIsed (Section K Tabl-e 1). Whittier
and Gould (11) recommend drying temperatures of 128.80 to
131 0 F. In this investigation drying temperatures up to 140 0 F.
had little or no effect on any property of casein except moisture,
yield. and to a slight extent viscosity. It naturally follows that the
lower the drying temperature the less moisture ,,,ill be driven oIT,
resulting in a higher moisture content of the casein, which in turn
increases the yield. The slight increase in viscosity at 1400 F.
could be due t.o more casein and less moisture in the sample tested.
The high yield at 80 0 F. is undesirable because the excessively
high moisture content of the casein tends to cause spoilage. Drying
at 1400 F. drives out more moisture than necessary and lowers
the yield. A drying temperature oLahout.120" -.F. would seem to be
most satisfactory because it gave standard yields, accompanied by
comparatively low moisture content and good color and odor scores.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The standard method of manufacturing casein by the naturnl
!'Olll' method, as used in this investigation, produced a uniform,
hIgh quality casein as measured by selected physical and chemical
tests. Section A of Table J shows "the -average. 1'€6Ulh:; (arithmeti.:
means), standard deviations, and coefficients of variation of (jO
lots of ca!;'ein made by the standard method. Properties of color.
odor, solubility, yield, and nitrogen content were controlled within
very narrow margins, as indicated by the small coefficients of varia
tion. Viscosity, ash, pH value. and conductivity were more ditn
cult to control within narrow limits; while moisture and fat were
found to be extremely variable. Determinations for total and free
acidity were considered of little value because of difficulty in
determining the exact end-point. Users of casein may expect a
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uniform. high quality casein from their producers if the direction,;
for this standard method are followed.

Buyers of casein place considerable importance on color and
odor as they consider them an index of the purity and keeping
quality. The most desirable casein is aim, to pure white and prac
ticallj' odo.rtess... Appa.t~ ~or and odor are adversely affected
by the following conditions:

a. Insufficient pressure on the green curd,
b. Fat content of the skim milk of 0.10 per cent or above,
c. Any washing less than one thorough washing,
d. An appreciable increase or decrease in the acidity

from 0.64 per cent at time of coagulation.
The influence of an increase of moisture in the green curd on

color and odor agrees with the findings of Dahlberg (1) and the
statements of Sutermeister (5). Drying temperatures up to 140"
F. had no appreciable effect either on color or odor. The import
ance attached to color and odor by buyers of casein should be limited
since results of this investigation ghow that, although they may be
regarded as An indication of the usability of casein, they are not
an index of all its physical and chemical propertie~. A light-colored
casein free from any undesirable odors may be produced by follow
ing the standard method of manufacture given.

Principal users of casein want it to be Quickly and completely
!'oluble; therefore, a high rate of solubility is desirable. Rate of
solubility was decreased by having an acidity at time of coagulation
either abo\Te or below 0.64 per cent and by increasing the setting
and cooking temperatures above those of the standard method.
Increase in rate of solubility re~ulted from increased washing,
increased moisture content in green curd, and increased fat content
of skim milk. An increase in fat is undesirable since it is un
economical. Contrary to statements of Trimble and Bell (7),
neither increased temperatures of wash water nor increased tem
peratures of drying, as used in this work. made the casein mort!
insoluble. However, in agreement with the same in\'estigator:-..
higher temperatures of setting and cooking decreased the rate of
!:'olubility because of the formation of a tougher curd. Rate of
solubility may be controlled by changes in technique. as abo\'e
demonstr?IM Amp .......f solubility is desirable from the user's
standpoint, but this test is a measure only of rate of solubility
and not an index of quality.

Viscosity is considered an imporUlnt property of casein by all
users and is influenced by almost every phase in its manufactur'?
Increases in temperature at any point in the process of manufac
ture always increased the viscosity. Increasing the fat content of
the skim milk decreased viscosity, probably becam~eof the decreased
amount of pure casein pre~ent. A high acidity at time of coagula
tion decreased viscosity, which is exactly opposite to Dahlberg's
(1) results \\;th grain curd cas.ein. An increa"e in the acidity at
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the original skim milk and number of washings of the curd caused
an increase in viscosity, which is in agreement with his work. Data
presented support Dahlberg's contention that "the ash content in
general indicates the viscosity." If a casein with a viscosity even
higher than that resulting from the standard method is desired,
it may be obtained by anyone or a combination of the following
changes: (a) increasing the temperature of the wash water;
(b) increasing number of washings; (c) increasing the acidity
of the original skim milk: (d) incl'easing the cooking tempera
ture; (e) increasing the drying temperature; (f) increasing
the moisture in the green curd. If a casein with a viscosity lower
than that resulting from the standard method is desired. it may be
obtained by increasing the acidity at time of coagulation to 0.75
per cent or by decreases in one or more of the above listed COIl
ditions below the standard method.

Yield of casein is determined by: til·st. completeness of pre~

cipitation from skim milk; second, loss of curd by draining and
washing; third, loss of impurities by washing and pressing; and,
fourth, loss of moisture in drying. Although more than one
washing produces a higher quality casein, more than one wash
ing is not desirable unless a premium can be secured which
will more than compensate for the loss in yield caused by extra
washing. Under a controlled period of time, high drying tempera
tures lower the yield because of the additional loss of moisture.
Low drying temperatures result in a higher moisture content allli
corresponding higher yield, but the hilrher moisture may C8USt::

more spoilage in storage. Maximum yields commensurate with
best quality can be secured with a setting temperature of 104 0 F.,
an acidity of 0.64 per cent at time of coagulation, a cooking tem
perature of 120' F., one thorough washing, and a drying temper
ature of 120' F.

According to Gould and Whittiel' (2) the ash content of casein
is an indication of purity and adhe~ive strength, the less ash
present the purer the casein and the greater the strength. In
complete precipitation and poor washing increase ash content.
Cooking at high temperatures causes a tough, rubbery curd which.
since it is not easily washed, has a high ash content. Ash i"
materially reduced by successive, thorough washings. This agree,..;
with the findings of Dahlberg (1) and Gould and Whittier (2).
One thorough washing gives satisfactory results unless a premium
may be secured for casein of lower ash content, since losses in yiel~l
occur with each successive washing.

Care should be exercised to maintain as low a fat content a:-;
possible in the skim milk for two reasons: first, even small in
creases in the fat content of the skim milk cause large increases in
the fat content of the casein; and second, no m~mllfacturer would
knowingly sell fat at casein prices. Increased temperatures during
any phase of manufacture. with the exception of drying tempera-
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tureR, caused a decrease in the fat content. However, high tem
peratures of cooking or of wash water cause a tough curd, which
lowers the quality of the casein. Under ordinary conditions th~
fat content of casein should not be a source of worry to users of
casein, which has been indicated by Theophilus, Hansen, and
5nyder (6) in their work on commercial casein. If abnormal quall
tities of fat are present, they are readily detected by a typical
rancid odor.

Determination of nitrogen has been employed by many users as
a measure of the purity of casein. Variations in nitrogen content
are caused by increased or decreased amounts of impurities in
casein. These variations. while small. are significant in that they
indicate the value of nitrogen determinations as a measure of im
purities. Results of this investigation agree with the work of
Theophilus. Hansen. and Snyder (6) which showed that the nitro
Fen content of casein is rather uniform and varies little and with
the conclusion of Snyder and Hansen (4) that nitrogen should be
reported on a moisture free basis. Sixty samples of casein made
by the standard method and used in this investigation had an
average nitrogen content of 14.36 per cent when calculated on a
moisture free basis and a standard deviation of 0.33. When. there
fore. the nitrogen content, calculated on a moisture free basi~.
falls below 14.00 per cent, the quality of the casein should be
questioned.

'L'sers of casein are vitally interested in knowing the amount
of alkali necessary to dissolve the casein and bring it to a desired
reaction. Determinations of acidity are used as a relative measure
of the alkali requirements of casein. The only phase of manufacture
which appreciably affected the acid content of casein was the num
ber of washings. Successive washings reduced the acidity. Extreme
"ariations in results within the same group when determining free
and total acidity made these determinations unreliable. The de
termination of pH value is the most reliable measure of acidity
of any method used.

Conductivity has been suggested as a test for purity of casein
by Snyder and Hansen (4), who state that "its extreme sensitive
ness to variable factors in the preparation of casein makes its
determination of value." Any phase of manufacture which lowers
the ash content, such as increased washing, increase in acidity
at time of coagulation, low setting temperature, or leaving the
curel in the whey for any appreciable time, invariably increased
the resistance in ohms. Since it has been established that ash
cont.ent usually indicates viscosity, it is believed that conductivity
may, in general, be used as a measure of the ash content and vis
cmlity of casein.

Data preRented demonstrate the feasibility of producing casein
to meet specific needs if definite standards or specifications arc
made a,·ailable. It appears that a good index of the quality of casein
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may be secured by determining color. odor, solubility, viscosity,
nitrogen, pH value. and conductivity.

SUl'Ill\lARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. Results obtained from analyzing 220 lots of casein manti
factured by the natural sour method under controlled conditions are
reported.

2. The standard method of manufacturing used in this investi
gation resulted in a uniform. high quality casein.

3. Properties of color, odor. solubility, yield. and nitrogen con
tent were controlled within narrow limits, but it was found more
difficult to control as closely such properties as viscosity. ash, pH
value, and conductivity. Moisture and fat were extremely variable.
Of the physical and chemical properties studied, total and freE'
acidity were of little value because of difficulty in determining the
exact end point.

4. Each step in the manufacturing process was \'aried whil~
the other steps were held constant in order to determine the effect
of such variation on the physical and chemical properties of the
resulting casein as measured by comparison with the casein mad~
by the standard method.

5. Buyers prefer casein which is almost pure white and prac.
tically odorless. Thoroughne of washing was the most important
factor of all the various changes made from the standard method.
Either increasing or decreasing the acidity of the milk from 0.64
per cent at time of coagulation resulted in a lower color and odor
score. A fat content of the skim milk of 0.10 per cent or abo\'e
and insufficient pressure on the green curd adversely affected color
and odor. but economy of manufacture would ordinarily result in
control of these two factors.

6. Casein with a high rate of solubility is desired by buyer::i.
Thoroughness of washing and an acidity of the skim milk either
above or below 0.64 per cent at time of coagulation were again the
most importa!1t of all factors studied. Both a setting temperature
higher than 104 0 F. and a cooking temperature higher than 120"
F. decreased the solubility due to the formation of a tough curd.
Both a high fat content of the original skim milk and excessive
moisture in the curd after pressing increased the rate of solubility
of the finished casein but other considerations preclude such pro
cedures except under special conditions.

7. All tlsers of casein consider' viscosity an important property.
Viscosity was increased as the temperature at any step in the
manufactuL'ing process was increased; that is, cooking tempera
ture of curd, temperature of wash water. and drying temperatul',".
hlcreasing the original acidity of the skim milk resulted in a higher
viscosity, b~t dec~e~sed the .odor s~ore and increased the acidity
of the casem. ACidity of milk at time of coagulation should not
be over 0.64 per cent. Increasing the number of washings and the
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moi.-ture in the green curd increased viscosity. The extent to which
rome of these changes are made will depend upon their compat
ability with other desirable characteristics of the casein.

8. Yield of ('arein is determined by: completeness of precipita
tion, loss of curd in draining and washing, loss of impurities by
washing and pressing, and loss of moisture in drying. Lower yields
are compensated for by casein of higher purity and better keeping
qualities. Prices paid for different grades of caEein will. therefore,
affect manufacturing procedures.

9. Moisture content of the casein depended entirely on the dry
ing process. This involved not only the drying temperature but
ab:o careful control of temperature and air circulation in the dryin~

tunnel.
10. Low ash content of casein is usually cOn.!!ideled as being

indicative of greater purity and greater adhesive strength. Low
ash content depends on the use of an acidity of 0.64 per cent at
time of coagulation of the skim milk to obtain complete precipita.
tion and thorough washing. The cooking temperature should not
be over 120· F. as higher temperatures cause a tough, rubber)'
curd which is more difficult to wash.

11. High fat content of the finished casein is usually undesir
able. The most important factor contributing to this condition wag
the fat content of the original skim milk. Higher cooking tempera
tures and more thorough washing \\;th water of higher temperH
ture tended to reduce the fat content but these procedures caused
a tough curd which lowered the quality of casein.

12. Nitrogen content has been used as a measure of purity of
casein. The number and thoroughness of washings. and the fat
content of the original skim milk were the most important factors
affecting nitrogen content. The extra fat in the f;kim milk would
ordinarily be prevented because of the hhther value of the fat.
Higher nitrogen content was obtained by additional wa!;'hinJ!' but
resulted in lower yield. When the nitrogen content. calculated on
the moisture free basis. falls below 14.00 per cent. the quality of
the ca£ein should be questioned.

13. The only important consideration found in producing cac:ein
of low acid content was thorough washing of the curd.

14. Conductivity, as measured by resistance in ohms, has been
l'mggested as n test for purity of casein. Any pha!:'e of manufacture
which lowered the ash content increased the resistance in ohm '.
Since ash content usually indicates viscosity, conductivity may be
used as a measure of ash content and viscosity of ca~ein.

15. Variations in the manufacturing process whi~h had the
greateEt effect on the quality of casein were: lhoroughne~s of
washing, acidity at time of coagulation, setting temperature, and
cooking temperature.

]6. Quality of ca8ein may vary according to the purpo<:e (or
which it is u!;'ed. Of the various phy~ical and chemical tests studied
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the following seemed to be the best indexes of quality: color,
odor, solubility, viscosity, nitrogen, pH value, and conductivity.

17. Study of the results obtained by varying different steps
in the manufacturing procedure indicated that casein of special
characteristics can be made to meet definite specifications if
desired.
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